service menu

At

eyewellness we care about
the future of your

vision

Eye Wellness is an eye and vision clinic that uses integrative
care as a model for health and wellness. We offer total eye
care services that meet all of your vision and eye health
needs, within our spa-like environment.
Our team includes optometrists, eye-health consultants,
and naturopathic doctors—all of whom believe passionately
that the health of your eyes is connected to the health of
your entire body and mind.
Experience Total Vision Care
We proudly offer comprehensive ocular health and
vision exams, as well as specialty eye care treatments,
integrative eyefoods® nutrition programs for vision health,
and preventative eye health therapy. Our on-site eyewear
boutique and sunglass cove features superior quality, fun,
and functional eyeglasses and sunglasses.

Explanation of services:
Optometry based service

eyewellness

Signature Care
eyewellness Exam—

A core ocular health and vision service with a difference,
our eye wellness exam includes a wellness questionnaire,
comprehensive eye exam, contrast sensitivity visual
acuity testing, optical coherence tomography (OCT) to
test for early signs of eye disease, retinal photography to
monitor retinal health and a wellness treatment plan.
Our Wellness Treatment Plan includes a holistic assessment of your lifestyle and vision health. It ensures your
best eye health through vision preservation and lifestyle
plans, nutrition counseling, optimal vision correction, and
individual eye protection strategies.

eyewellness Exam for Kids and Teens—

We believe it is important for children and teens to learn
how vital their visual system is and why it is important to
check their vision and maintain good visual hygiene. Our
exam includes a comprehensive vision and eye health
exam, retinal photography, as well as an eyefoods®
for Kids and Teens Questionnaire, wellness plan and
electronics use planning guide.

Naturopathic integrated service

Nutrition focused service
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Specialty Services

Ocular Nutrition Exam—
A twice a year service unique to Eye Wellness, our Ocular
Nutrition Exam includes nutritional status and age-related eye
disease risk assessment and exams. We feature the Macular
Pigment Optical Density Measurement (MPOD) as well as
personalized ocular nutrition therapy using the eyefoods® Plan
to help maintain optimal visual performance.
Whole Body Ocular Nutrition Exam—
Another twice a year service that includes all of the features
of the Ocular Nutrition Exam while also taking into account
your overall health and dietary needs. Advanced testing
for the presence of underlying inflammation, a blood sugar
imbalance, food sensitivities, or nutrient absorption issues
may be recommended. Comprehensive nutrition counseling,
including a personalized nutrition plan, is used to help
prevent eye disease and maintain your best vision, while
considering your overall health.
Inflammation Care—
Many eye and eyelid conditions such as dry eye, iritis and
even age-related macular degeneration are a manifestation
of underlying inflammation in the body. Our naturopathic
doctor uses a whole body approach to offer education,
diagnosis and care for inflammatory conditions, with a
focus on nutrition and lifestyle advice. Simple in-office and
laboratory tests are available to assess for the presence
and severity of inflammation. Safe, effective, natural
substances and treatments are offered to personalize a
program to manage your inflammatory condition.
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Allergy Care—
At Eye Wellness, we treat your allergic eye symptoms
such as itchy, watery eyes while exploring the underlying
cause, and whole body symptoms. Going beyond the
ocular manifestations of allergies, our naturopath will
investigate the root cause of your allergies. A plethora
of safe and natural options are available to control and
reduce allergic symptoms. Eye Wellness also offers
effective, on-site allergy treatments to train your immune
system to recognize and not to react to the allergen(s).
Diabetes Care—
Regular eye care is an important part of maintaining
healthy eyes and vision for people with diabetes.
Our doctors will help to navigate you through the
Eye Wellness comprehensive diabetes program. You
will be monitored for early diagnosis of diabetic eye
complications such as diabetic retinopathy. We provide
food and nutrition counseling to best support balanced
blood sugar levels, and instruction about how to move
and exercise safely and effectively to maintain optimal
weight. Our naturopath will advise you about natural
treatment options to keep your eyes and kidneys
healthy, and protect the cells in your pancreas to
help control diabetes.
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Dry Eye Clinic and
Eyelid Hygiene Program
Dry Eye Evaluation—
Are your eyes often itchy and dry or alternatively, teary
and blurry? Dry eye is a common condition that is often
misunderstood. Our Dry Eye Clinic offers advanced diagnostic
testing to determine the root cause of dry eye and provide
helpful solutions such as supplements, artificial tears,
anti-inflammatory eye drops and eyelid hygiene care.

eyewellness
Packages

eyewellness signature care—Level I
Includes:
• eyewellness exam and
• Ocular Nutrition Exam

eyewellness signature care—Level II
Comprehensive Whole Body Dry Eye Exam—
Our comprehensive whole body dry eye exam aims to
diagnose and treat the root cause of your dry eye. In many
cases, dry eye is caused by an underlying condition such as
thyroid problems, hormonal problems, Sjogren’s syndrome,
and inflammatory conditions. This examination and treatment
program is an integrated service. Our optometrists and
naturopaths work together to diagnose and treat your dry
eye, with a focus on the addressing the underlying cause
and treating your dry eye from the inside out.
In-office Eyelid Care—
Specialized eyelid spa treatments for dry eye syndrome
and other conditions such as blepharitis and demodex. A
highly trained eye care consultant will care for your eyelids in
a serene, calming and spa-like environment. The treatment
will help cleanse and refresh the eyelid area and jump-start
a daily eyelid care regimen.
Other vision and ocular health services include:
• glaucoma consults
• OCT and retinal photos
• contact lens consults • emergency care
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Includes:
• eyewellness exam
• Whole Body Ocular Nutrition Exam with
Naturopathic Consult

name

date

eyewellness membership

Become an eyewellness member and enjoy:
• a $50 gift card for eyewear purchases at the
		eyewellness Boutique or Sunglass Cove
• invitations to exclusive eyewellness events
• one complimentary in-office eyelid care service
date
• eye healthy recipes,
nutrition and lifestye tips
e
nam
• And so much more…
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Boutique

Visit our Eye Wellness Boutique and discover a world of
fun, fabulous, and functional eyeglasses and sunglasses.
You don’t need to be a patient to visit our boutique and
no appointment is necessary. Just come in, browse, and
our knowledgeable eye care consultants will set you up
with frames that fit and look good—and introduce you
to leading edge technology in optical lenses.

Whether you are looking for sports performance
sunglasses that won’t slip off your face, or celeb-style
privacy protectors, we have a selection that meets all
criteria. Drop by our Sunglass Cove and browse through
our collection. Sunglass Cove is Canada’s exclusive
doctor-owned sunglass brand.

Town and Country Plaza
3643 Portage Road, Unit 9,
Niagara Falls, Ontario, L2J 2K8

hours

Monday 9-5  •  Tuesday 9-7
Wednesday 9-5  •  Thursday 9-7
Friday 9-5  •  Saturday 10-3

www.myeyewellness.com

